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M MMMANTS FI RET ADY1R
tbwmmmt* o a r  rou abmant
op TOB Turns. ftlADTHEMi • d e d a n t t e "
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, H lP A Y , AUGUST 5, 1988
These Q pndidates M e r it
ir & m u '
■ ^ M n M E N T S i .
B, Fimik Craawril, Csdawilfe, «wn-
YiUsgs Bond
Uswe For More 
FfareProteetJo*
f o b  m i kTOft tom  o o m m it t b e w
J* * .?  * * ^ " * " 5  ! f « S r r n m tim
*ult **h*a** *• *  jo f the usual burinm* pmaeApremU
--------- —  _.,* ; tb» defendant i»hfa». aphorizing a bond issue of f3,5CM
tU* ymr wHl pfM th* best o f it»I o r th e  w » » t m p  the purchase of additional tin
Wed an injunction
coLuniiu& -~*>ni okk» m u  m i nf,
'disposing o f the  wW«i v*..,. .
paying hi* fw rtnertM ft.righty-aevsa annual predecessor* by 
n Tory wide margin both to  attendance 
, and in ih# number and variety o f ex­
hibit* and antertaJument. feature*," 
Thia was tea  prediction made by Dl 
w ctor of Agriculture B ari H. Han** 
frid . Hi* only qualification, mode 
wfch bio finger* ctomioA was *  .mat­
tered “with weather p aro ittfag " The 
foftv staged- under auspleaa of the 
S tate Department of Agriculture, will 
hoW away f«op August 27 through 
September 2 . f In  making hi* fore* 
coot* Director Hanafrid pointed. out 
th a t every suction • o f Ohio baa en 
. joyed m g rea t growing season and 
that interest in  livestock has shown 
; a  steady ; increase each year, m  w* 
aponse to  popular demand, the fair 
.home rifaw will bfe h e ld fo r pix con­
secutive nights instead of Aye as pre 
vioualy. Ah elaborate entertainment 
.program* which win climax with 
display o f fireworks* will fie featured 
each night. In the afternoon there 
wiU h e  Grand -Circuit harness horrt 
" racing. Director Hgnefeld promised 
th a t tbenew  juniorjfair building* bow 
under construction a s  a  WPA project* 
will be completed* and ready fo r dedi­
cation on August 27. “We «an def­
initely promise that the 1238 Ohfa 
State fa ir will be the biggest and best 
agricultural event, o f its  kind in the 
United State," Mr. BanOfeld Assert 
edj..“and yreare confident th a t I t ‘will 
be supported as never before not only 
by the people of phid bu t by thoU- 
! M hdsof ;:riiiitow!;i’'iri)h»s> neighboring 
s trife ,"  ’ '
13,500 
iti l tire!
er, The court allowed a  temporary {.,01j ;s anything but satisfactory, as
restraining order in the case. Miller 
t-snd Kinney are attorney*., fo r lb# 
plaintiff.
: T ri^ rn  ’ And i south-
.-western Ohio cities will he hosts to,the 
covered wagon catefifa.o f 
.'the. _
te rtd ri Celebration commission W en 
I t  re-risits Ohio in  September and 
<0rtdls*r,/-|t w as revealed by Dimcton 
E* h  M Udrenof the Ohio eoMrifasfan. 
Tbe.earavan, nawfaM totie*«te* baa 
1 «B striae  which were ealvud 
tim origteat ftrrftogy  end w «
Hi riMi i n U H ir i i
A t each city risBed the 
earaeaa' penm ens!, w l l lpreeant  the 
hfaterieal pageant, ^Fnodont on the 
Maw*.'* which p lays dto hundreds-of 
thousand* Of Ohioans during’ the 
A pril and May journey, actors# th e  
sta te , Mr. MiMren said,
Reaootees of the 462 state* banks 
operating under the jurisdiction o f  the 
division o f banks and banking, as of 
the  June 30 bank: call, were |l,<66, 
824A1r7, .according "to Statistics re 
leased by S tate Dank Superintendent 
Samuel H. Squire. The to ta l rep- 
resewtod an increase of |2 -,958,196 
sinca the call a t the close of the first 
quarter of 1938. Although savings 
accounts declined during the second 
quator, they  were still more than |V  
000,906 in  excuets of the to ta l a  year 
.ago on Agiw ‘‘The rimdltion of 
Ohio banks a t  th is  tim e!» very satis­
factory,” Superintendent Squire as­
serted,
. Chairman Charles S, teasu re of the 
Unemployment Compensation commis­
sion announced th a t the commission 
adopted a  ruling th a t work done in 
conjunction with the growing of mush­
rooms, fiowtrs and products raised in 
greenhouse* and by horticulturists will 
be classified as "agricultural labor” 
under the uemployment compensation 
act which specifically exempts stteh 
labor frttoM he taxing provisions of 
the-art, .
B egiatrar Frank West of the bureau 
b f motor vehicles announced th a t 12,- 
f ilf  OWo motorUt have lost their driv­
ing righto adder the fimmcial re 
spoewWHty law which became effective 
three years atm th is month More 
than  a  ttowiauri-wwa wtostated, how­
ever, when they filed proof of fins* 
ria l jwsptoiiihilitjr fo r the future with 
to ta l banded protection to  the public 
o f |it,69M 0<b H egirtrar W est said.'
DIVORCES BEQUESTBD 
Declaring ahe waa abandoned by her 
husband nineteen yearn ago, Madeline 
Tferrell has filed suit fo r  divorce 
from- G., W. Terrell on grounds o f 
wilful absence from  home. Theywere 
m arried December 20,1016 a t Spring- 
field -and t^O' defendant, the petition 
chargee* le ft h is wife November 10, 
1910. Hi*'whereabouts have'been un>- 
known to her fo r more than ..three 
years, the plaintiff say*. .Sh» requeatf’ 
that the defendant be barred of cer* 
tain  Xenia property. “■
James T- Biggs, in a  suit for di- 
vorcefrom ’Buby Biggs, 1714. Vine St,, 
Cincinnati, whom he m arried October 
6,1936, charges'cruelty. He requests 
custody of q  minor child.- -
; NOTE JUDGMBMT SOUGHT
Judgment fo r , f  180 plda fnjereat, 
claimed' due .on-a note. is  sought by 
Amos J , RUmbaugh, Jn  a  su it filed 
against h, N;- Bumbaughv-budfow Rd,
JUDGMENT REVIVED 
- An original judgment fox 293.70, re 
covered by J . R. Moore,-Xenia, against 
W» S. Rogers,. a» administrator of 
the Sally A. H arris and Gqorge H arris 
eStatey* has-been yevivwl in  -common 
pleas court in the sum of f!44.59. The 
judgment bore 6  per cent Interest, ex 
plaining the increased'value.
some o f the present equipment if  
worn out and the other of no value 
whatever. Under the standard set hy 
the sta te  that we may enjoy the low­
est possible insurance rates each vil­
lage m ust have- equipment that will 
measure up to  the rate  board** 
requirement# as writ as the state fire 
marshal, j •. - . „ ■
The present steamer Is more th sn  
00 year# old and has not been fit 
fo r use fo r two yeets. I f  it  was i t  
is  impossible, nowadays to  get such a 
piece of fire  equipment to # fire with­
out motor power, - The small gasoline 
pumper ha# little  value in i t  and a t 
times i t  is impossible to  get. i t  started 
with much delay. . / .  -
In  addition i t  has been several 
years since the village has purchased 
any amount o f fire hose, • For small 
fufes with hydraht protection, there is 
property in  town without protection 
today due to* the condition of the fire 
hose. Hose seldom is worm but but 
being made Of rubber and cotton 
detonates and a fter a  few  yeans will 
not* stand the w ater pressure test.
Council is  leaving the problem up 
to  the elector# a t the November elec­
tion when a  vote will he taken o n js- 
aurnce o f  bonds to  -the a'mouht of 
*3,400, : .
Every property owner should be 
Interested in  giving approval of the 
purchase of modern fire equipment. 
I t  mean* saving your property many 
rim es' and.,also keeps' down insurance 
rates- ‘ - “ ’ ' -, 1 > f
MBS, JEANETTE V. ROCKED CLARENCE J. BBQWN
DIVORCES GRANTED 4 
.M argatot Barley hafe been awarded 
divorce from Lawrence 0 . Barley 
on ground# Of gtoto neglect and 
cruelty, and w*# given- custody' of 
minor children,- >’ .
Dora Kelly wa#, Eraatod"'*' divorce 
decree fyom’WKjr ’KeRy^btt grtotodt o f 
gtouir nsgkirt*' a a i '.twsNVed to  her
-4. '• NWV TRIAL DBNIED /  ‘
Upholding a  *34666 damage Verdict 
ih favor of th e  plaintiff, the court has 
overruled a  defense morion fo r a  new 
tria l in  the ctise o f M arjorie Swick 
against an automobile accident
APPRAISE ESTATES •
To determine whether inheritance 
axeB am  due, three- estates.* have 
been appraised under probate court 
direction as foDoWs: o
E state-ef George M. Reach: gross 
value; f  1,250; obligation*, HA72hnet 
value, |2 , 378, -
Estato of.Alexander W atkins: gross 
yatue, *14,087;’debts, *487.4$; -admin­
istrative cost, *170*8; net value, $13,r 
328,57. .
Estate of Glare H. Long: gross 
Value, *W,75; ebts, $1,596; adminis­
trative cost, *528; net value, $3,549, :
C. i ,  » ; a , A.
the Mribodlsf- team of. riss*' 0. S, & 
A, A, toatite  defeated the ITesby- 
lericna fey •  wore «$ t*4, Wafeewiay.
The K fe iE  <i emtod % rim# m  # 
h its «mt $ rnmni and tto  Ettofefs 
teriaea seanfi 4 runs m  I  hit# and 1 
error. W toato* fHeher* Rbfipittf, 
etrrnlt met t  men and Issued #  waBto. 
y^ehw rttriwr. omtfMt* stoiick ««t 
4 ami. fewnt d  4 wiMm,
Mimt weait*# gam# will b# fdaind 
by th* INdM  Tvasbjrtarias# and the 
Mrtbotftam.
n  ‘^ r  ' w , ,
Unttod FwebyW Ua * %
: »
4
F ri,
.Hi#
APPOINTMENT ANNOUNCED ; 
V. E, .Tflriter .and O. E . Turner have 
been named co-administrators of the 
estate o f Story Alice Tam er, late of 
Sifcercreek Twp., Under $500 bond.
EXECUTOR RESIGNS 
Resignation of 3. Wallace Rife as; 
executor of the estate Of George W. 
Rifer has been accepted by the court,
C. J* Brown Injured
When Auto Skids!
Clarence 3. Brown, Banehester* can­
didate fo r Congress a t  the Republi­
can prim ary election, Tuesday, stif­
fened a- factored rib  and bruises When 
his ante skidded on the wet pave­
ment about six miles south of Spring- 
field c-n Route 72, {Sunday,
Mr, Brown waa #e#p«spat»M by his 
daughery Dorothy, 18* and a friend* 
Robert Haines* both, of Biancbester, 
who were entente to Springfield* Mr. 
Brown- was to speak that afternoon a t 
the Junior Order reunion a t the Stale 
T a tr ground, Columbus. The date had 
to be cancelled following the aetidcnL 
A former Clinton counriw** Kroger 
Babb, head of the pallidly depart 
usfrist of the Itogent^StSto Theatre, 
Carp,, Springfield*, was lb# first to 
teach, the acrident and the party wa# 
taken to Rpfhigftalfi* wheea lfr* -Brown 
was given - in  X-ray exawteatiom 
Miss Brown -eacapri injury while Mr,; 
Hatees suffered sense beabsei, Mr, 
Brown has «i«ee 'resumed' Ids apeak 
?«g twits1 in behalf of his campaign,
EAfWKNFGTfRf”iMifflNimWIN
in d o r s e  c l a r e n c e"*, w m w
An organiaaN'-n of more than 9M 
tVaahtogtmt t*, II* hu*itWMiim#e have 
rtt«m ciaw iea J. Eruw a, an  mpm ea- 
ily ii i aiil  far |fea B^ nfelll»,ft # # # .« «  
that fa r
Ha^ry !Lee7arl>ax .
DiediTaeiBday
H grry-Lee Tarbox* 89, forme*' Ce- 
darvillian, died ah his bom* in Find- 
toy to rt Tw«day' afto r -an R hto iarii 
fiv» wertu. Mto'was th s andiag r t  a  
iA rtid |am ffrii#»#^ In Him- 
quarry bMitMaw naa# th a t atarted
$0 year#, -ago-’ * T h e , firs t  Was (. the 
death, of Samuel Evpns and seven 
years ago Mr, 3, A. McCfell, a  -former 
resident, died. The business of some 
magnitude has since been conducted 
by |he sons, of the original Owners,
M r, Tarbox on leaving Cedarvifie 
followed, carpentering along tbe'Ifis* 
sissippi river and in 1809 following 
the gas and oil boom became manager 
of a  Saw mill and stone quarry in  his 
city. -Later the,;pre«ent partnership 
Was formed. Ernest McCall, presi­
dent. of the Findlay board of educa­
tion, and Prank Tarbox, now serve as 
beads of the company.
The deceased served as * trustee 
and- later as an elder of the Findlay 
U, F . Church,
He fc survived by his wife, formerly 
Essie Daughtery, and the following 
children: Nellie, a t hom*/ Fred of 
Akron; Frank and Edwin a t home. 
There are rig h t grandchildren. Burial 
took place jn  Maple Grove cemetery* 
Findlyc* Mrs. Lucy Barber of this 
place attended the funeral of her 
cousin.
Long Awaits Ball
Signed by Friends
Tom C. Long, wo# brought back 
frpm York, Fa.* by Sheriff Henkel and 
{Prosecutor Marcus Bhonp, on a  charge 
o f embez&elmenfc of $1*000, entered a  
plea of guilty before Municipal Judge 
Frank L» Johnson in. Xenia, Monday, 
mid was held to the October grand 
ju ry  under a bond of $1*000- Harry 
!>. Smith is attorney for Long.
Long remains in the custody of 
Sheriff Henkel until bond is signed, 
a. number of friends signifying their 
intention to go on the bond.
Reports in circulation in  Xenia 
Tuesday wen# th at'o th er#  that had 
been defrauded by Long in financial 
transactions would either file Charges 
or ask a  grand jltry  indictment,
•Long was a  real estate broker and 
became involved by the tiso of bond 
money placed in hi# keeping on the 
ealer-qf.lfewns. ■ ..
As torn a# bond is given Long 
want# to return to  his old position in 
York, Fa , which is 'bring held open 
to r him. -
SOBeef C«M*
OnAaefeanPridav
*r ♦rttorngrt^ j * ’« . J*
Tinning Down Chedoi 14-H Club Camn
The Greene Coontir 4-H Calf Club 
sale, to be held jn  ^ $ento <ra Friday, 
August 5, promisee *to he the moet 
successful event iff jfes kind jp  the 
county*# history* aedsrding to  K  .'A. 
Drake* county agricntturaFageht.
Atom  th an '50 hu rt riThfief calves 
win he auctioned o f f r t the sale* after, 
being judged Thursday morning by 
L. P, McCann* rtf S tate Univers­
ity. An exhibit of tfee prise-winning
mmediatoly 
Fridey* y
o f pre-
ffl4rirt«iHW iU 
Green* County 
to , Drake.
animals will be 
After, the auction 
Following their 
vieus years* Die 
he large buyers,rt 
fair this y rtr, 
jhis# '<rtvss:'p a teh aart-.l^ .^ :cl)aiMi 
a t -the. sa ls  Bill be fiNnefi rir-aale ifi 
the iwsat -dspartmaftta’- of G irtne 
Grtene1. County - rim lg .ito ir t fo r  the 
benefit of loasl' efe—p|i<sit|i • '
• The .Green* O M rt fabr.ia ope 'off: 
17 simitar everts tadpteCln A state-: 
wMe 4«B CI*b f r t f p r t  A  rtirtarikfit 
art# rtCriumhuNk 
g district sate r t  Oeviiaiid, Novrirtwr 
.ffi^ o'-art ahm;«i(Mriad «« a part rt 
this program* ^
F G ^ € iu $ ! i$ f i t s t  B e  .
4  Marshall Trait
" The »9th artnial Gra rta . C eoity 
fa ir ‘ opened" Tbeaday- wfith -wat«r 
sosked ffrortda- frifcw jbtfji heavy ra te  
a ll day. Sunday and Monday- B y Tart* 
Jay the track Wfi* eonditleaed fop the 
scheduled race# bat the attendance 
was sinril. W#dneaday the atteadaaoa 
was up to par,
Th# cattle exhibit this fe a r broke 
all record* with MO-enterad and tents 
had to  be provided fo r hards unable 
to use the new csttle barn, Thessawt 
situation existed with sheep end 
sv/ine. *
The exhibit briw  snd the 4-H club 
work attracted much attention but 
the Calf Clilb drew the prise crowds 
each day where old and yptmg crowded 
•beat to  inspect the entries. The 
usual amusements and night program 
attracted crowds On par with former 
years.
When th e  Horrid exposedjhe $500 
transaction' between. toe R ^ b lic a n  
Btate Prim ary Committee ht 1035 end 
L . T< Marshall* jfche,unusual p a rt was 
that JUTagshailii re fu n d ' :to: :to fe '^ ihe 
check but demanded 'and received the 
money "in currency.. He gave a  re­
ceipt signing his brother*# name, ’ J , 
Chrl Marshall., The money was to 
go to -th e  Greene County Republican 
committee* but not One -/cent - was 
turned over '  to  James J . Curlett, 
treasurer.  ^ . 1* ‘ t ■ *^ j +
Ip  addition M arshall filed - no -ex­
pense.account as requited by law 
either in this county or^rith the Secre- 
tary  of State, He ha# never even g^ven 
the county committee o r the public a 
statem ent of receipt's, expenditures o r 
briahtes; Thu* fa r not one o f his 
Political sponsors for the congresiional 
nomination* have even irteti^ to.'defend 
his acts other th an , by a. general 
ibsr jM* and denial. However; attem pt was made 
to  justify M arshall's act by * siieak 
trick o f  trying to  show th a t the same 
practice was. followed in -Madison 
eotorty, ,5 't
Tlm fSOOwie to  be used fo r enter-* 
tah tn tfrt m t'$ kyp m i ofm em lw teof
From August 8*20
Mike Kereadi
TranslateBBible
Hike Keresdi* Hungarian birth* who 
speaks the Russian language* shows 
Us his translation of a layge number 
of chapters of the Bible from, English 
to Russian which he will send to his 
reiativesln Hungary* where they have 
ti6J Bibite; Each Sunday Hike turns 
late* a chapter in a  composition book* 
It is not written bat printed using the 
capital letters.
Kcresdi came to this country Dee. 
19,T909 and has lived in Gedarville 
31 years.- Ilfs first employment was 
with the Fennsylvania railroad 37 
years ago and he has resided in Cedsr- 
vllto 81 - yearn- He has been *  good 
citizen and.lias always aided hl$ tela 
lives abroad. He never expects to to 
torn to his native land. -
COLLEGE NOTES
HESSIAN 7F L f FOUND IN
34 m w  m m t m
f  * 11. Harks* extension entom slof 1st* 
it. S. U.* says his departm ent has com­
pleted a  survey In 54 counties in the 
state and found the Hessian fly worse 
id 28 cohntiee than It waa in  I83L 
Seven counties had fewer files. Ohio 
dates fo r wheat planting will be aiu 
imunfed later,
The Summer School graduation 
exercises Will he held ah the College 
Chapel or Friday morning* August W* 
a t 10 o’rioek, Mr* ft, J . Watner* Supt, 
of the Xenia Poblio Schools* Will give 
the address,
The following will receive diploma# 
and certificates?
HaHieter at tkfam hi Xkhwatlm* eaaf 
ftathbmal Certlifatea - 
- - Mary Margaret MaeMtlfewt* Helen 
Roddington, HawM flhaw^
Two-Year Ifiphtwaa a r t  Prmrlstena! 
CerM eates
Owetj- Arterawrt, Clyde Corlt* 
Etaest Gibson, w«fe#w Morten,
Htevrtmia! Cn iMarirti for fsa rttig r
- la  fOeiaertary i r t aria- - 
Edna Amfewaan. Hwfcoi t  Oammlhg*,
Jessies Taykt..
. friends gee to ritr t to  tee Cam1
The ahnual Greene County 4-H 
Club Camp# will he held a t Camp 
Clifton* August* 8-giK The Junior 
Camp,: for members ton to fourteen 
year# of -ago, wilLhe .held the Wert of 
August 8*13 and the' {Senior camp for 
members 15-20 years of age the Week 
of ^ August 15-20. ' ,
The camp'is located on .the Clifton 
Gorge, one mile south west of Cliff- 
Clifton on the Yellow Spring#*Glifton 
Fike,> Tl»e site tenutedfor ita beauty 
rare plants and-rock; formations. The 
targe dining ball and kitchen, sleep­
ing tents* water system* -skrtric 
lights and swimming pool make the 
camp complete. , *
’ Fayette and Clinton counties .are 
joining With1 Greene ih these camps 
and the program, is being planned by 
the .Extension Agente^and- club . Ad­
visors in these countie#. Every effort 
is being madeto providethe maximum 
amount of'recreation poesible for/rii 
campexh. A* the .'8)wne .time rteh 
eampsy -Will findmany educational ap 
POrtuhitito 'that' can be obteinrt only 
irt a dkH campV ^ , 1 f 0 
Rich cimp wilt open, Monday eve­
ning with supper and close after 
brertfart 'Saturday Worthing;'"'! The 
Camp ateff . baaldea tea extenakm
voter
mwSpaper rtwrtising. Mamhril dld|nurse, Mrs. Pearl mttenrnyar; Marie, 
net give « member of the committee Donnt claim fihaley; Vespers* Hard* 
a Single cent bafe 4 report is _given'JCiihn A Geneva Cftmans; Campfire; 
out tlm ttlto $500 Was for a dinner- s ite  Ai Dean; Ewlihming* John 
No proof was oyer offered “that •»*“ Bloom* Folk Games* Mildred Brack- 
organisation received *500 for dinner, hey; Classes A Craft, Dsle C. Nisong- 
tha name* time of place, of such an er> Freda McKinney, Janet Allen and,
*v«“h  v -- - {-Wanda N#U Sm ite
The Hcraid on July 22 efeked Mr.? ' ,  * . .... ’r- ' ■ ^ f
Marshall pointedly if he did not jre-!' ,
toive a certain sum of money fram’XiOCftl G lffl R e c e iv e ®
Chester Bolton, that same year for 
political purposes? He ha# declined 
to reply, just as he declined to file his 
expense, account with the Secretary of 
State* after a second request.by that 
official.
: Today* we direct another question to 
Mr. Marshall or, any of alt of his sup­
porters.
Did jou, or did you pot, Mr, Mar­
shall, decline to accept a check for | 1,«
000 from the Cannert# Association for 
service rendered during your last term 
fa Congress?
Did you, or did you pot demand 
$1,000 fa CASH?
What Was the nature of that service 
that you were to -receive such, a sum 
while you were drawing a salary of 
$10,000 a  year as Congressman?
, Will you tell the public what this 
service was and why you insisted on 
CASH instead of a  cheek from the A*- 
notation?
I. Petes; teak* Mrs. Reward Burleys
CUB HUES
mmir
The following m th« eemrtste daily 
^brtute r i  tea CkdarvUte tbuvriairf 
thte. composed of tegp from tee. fatal 
hmh school agricultural dapartawet, 
which leaves h«rs Tuwjfay mwmfa* 
for a  15 day trip t h r ^ t f T m r S  
visiting points of fatomat,
It has basn tee custom r f  0 s local 
school to sponsor such trip* fisr stu- 
dents each sumafar sfaca tea a p i­
culture department waa fafrsdimsfl fa 
the school. The trip wiU be supswtoad 
by 0.  K. Swrilen, head of tea dspart- 
ment, 1 • , -
Tbosdgy,. August tt-LeavaG sdar- 
rilfa at 7;30 a. m,': Enxoato .terrtuglfc 
Cincinnati, Lexingtw. Ky. to Corbta* 
ny. (Spend right near Cortfa>*
■ Wednesday, Ampmt; ifi~-Leiiva Car*,' 
bio. Stop^at -Norris Dam; Kaaxvfifa,: 
2 »»  Smoky'Mts. (g p e rtW ^ tfa  
Mts. a t Gatlfaburg*- Tenn.)* .:
Thiirsrty* AugUrt 117 -Laafa Cfatlfa- 
b q rg .Stop a t Ohattanooga; Looksrt'-'. 
Mts. (Siwnd r i r t |  h^iUhhttsmaega*'' "-
Teim.).' •< f, ] ♦ „
Aiqtosh.-12^ Irtya'*.Uto»tfa*' 
nbog*^ :Stojp-..*t Atemti%'\i^ a.> 'ffaute*'-'
Athens,- Ga.) f< i
Saturday^ Aifartst | * ’' iteara ■ 
Ateefas, U%^ShHitfaatfaa ltogfagtonw-
.doh^fa a: %  &  i^ a . ™
# .Bfaida^ August l 4 ^ W *  Cfttom*'
Durham teudl Roost Farfa. (Camp ' 
tiear ^ b a m  oyto^ightH
MfaWay* August' ifr«;Leave: ffa r.' ■ 
b*m* 'K  C. *StopfaLJSuffolk, V*. 
<MaU); Norfolk, V#.; Virginia Beach; 
(Cafap fa-Norfolk}--:' • j
oft .qofan achoofier. (Camp fa NottoUe ' 
a4.-rigbtU> ^  .
W ^ r ia ^  'Augurt'iTwLea^ ifyr^   ^
folk. Enroute through Wflllamsborg, 
Vq.  ^Richmond, Va. ‘*Stop a t Touio, 
Wrtnfa <MriU; Stop '■
tor right fa Wartfagton Tourist 
Camp, (Nail) *
Thursday, August 48—Vteit Ifarito 1:
g  fr ta i i iu  twfart
Is it not » tort that ths Owmcri# 
Association has refused to pay this 
yum other than by check and that yonr 
SERVICE reraafas gratia today be­
cause your demand tor GASH was 
turned down?
Have you the moral courage to jsub> 
jically explain just why you did not 
carry eat the order* of the Republican 
State Primary Cemmittee in 1938 and 
turn over part of the $500 to member# 
'of the Greene County Central Commit* 
tee as directed? '
These column# are open tor your 
reply Mr. Maratwll at your sponsor* 
Margaret Baker, Springfield* 0.
I l t i in g ig e  I j iw h
C J o l k f e F r o p e r i y
ettrtfrrtMfiviifaafc .. ■
Prowlers have rt. late been wreck* 
less about the GolNte lawn and prep 
erty canafag unusual damage, Auto ­
mobile# have been driven onto th» 
lawn during the wet «easafi. Most of 
the damage is a t nlgdifc and neighbors 
or the ffmwrat public a rt asked to fa-' 
port immediately to officerseoiVg* 
authorities that arre#te esw be mad*. 
Neither antomridiee or todiVtemile m» 
fust have any;right to be an the 
at rtgfeL .
Injuries In Fall
*Bn U re lt. V nw t, 15, C tftr
street, is fa the McClellan Hospital 
Xenis,, with * dislocated neck vertebra 
paralyzing the lower part of her body.
The girl fa company with her sister, 
Hazel, and Robert Morrison* were sit­
ting on thy porch railing when it 
hroks throwing all three to the ground 
som* five feet below. Her sistexy 
Hazel suffered 4 hip injury and Mor­
rison head bruises.
• The unfortunate girl is the daughter 
,of Mr. atid Mrs, Vemon Yarvel,.
Reappraisal Made
Below Estimate
Greene county’s  reappraissl of 
real estate la s t year was conducted a t  
A saving of $1*290.14 to taxpayers, ac­
cording to County Auditor Jam e* J . 
Curlett and filed with the state  tax  
commission, The original apgropris* 
lion to finance the project was held to 
$8*709.88, The unexpected balance 
wiU be turned back to  the county’s 
general fund, according to CurietL
REV. WALTER ft* KltPATfttClfc
TO PREAI H RABIIATH
Cedarvilfa Uollcge alumni will be 
interested to know that Rev. Writer 
ft, Kilpatrick* ‘34 “Pat to hi# 
ft lend# and neighbors, will preach at 
the local Prertytorian church, next 
fiabbath, He will preach at North- 
minster Church, Bpringfleld, Ohio, 
Babbath* August 14, August 20 ho 
will call for Europe, After * month- 
in Germany ha will trim «p his 
sludies toward an advanced dsgnw at! 
Cambridge, England, He will study
_ ____  r t AifaW
1st Ca»»> - . ........ , V '
Friday* Auguat Ifi-^Lwive Uaa» f r t  . 
Annapolis* Visit AxulspoUs (if 
Gruiscf is,fa harbor) *Vififc*|tfutym,, 
ton,' (Spend right fa -Tourist Grtua ’ 
—Mall)• \
Safursday* August 20—Visit Wash 
fagton, *<Spend . nighit fa Tourist 
Gamp. Matt)
Sunday* Aumttt 2l—To Britifaort 
(arrive 12M), (Spend nigh* naar os'/ 
in-Baltimore) .
Monday* August 22—Cruise an 
Chesapeake Bayjdl day. (Camp near 
Baltimore) *  . r
Tuesday* August 2*^Leato Balte 
more enroute to Cumbariand. *gtop 
-fr Uniontowtl, Pa, Stop at Washing- . 
ton* Pa.* F. F* A.
/Wednesday*' August 24^1fettmito-< ' 
home—Wheeling, f / v s ,  Columbus, 
Arrive in Cedamrilfa $ F. I t /
Allow two days for mail enroute. , 
Sample: Addtess—/
fteatoe Fddge 
Aiken
' Ufa .* y
rare 0. X. Swallan*
General DeHvery.
*We will pick up mail a t the dttor 
designated above.
The following are club mambars:. 
Kenneth Benedict, Springfield, 0,  
ft. 4; Junior Cmnline/Xerua, 0 ., R. 
2; Paul Dobbins, OedartfUe, O., ft, 
Eascoe Fudge* fteria, 0.* (driver); 
Charles Kyle, Keria* ©.* & ,*; Na­
thaniel Swaney, Certrrilfa 0,* ft, Ip  
Myrow Williamson, Gedfcrviib* o., ft. 
3; Jack Preston, Springfield,, a .  ft, 4; 
Wallace Bradfate* Xenia* <bt, ft, fi> 
Kent Clemans* Uedarville* 0., 1 , 2; 
Harold Cooley, Odarvitte, 0,* ft, ju 
Bd!y Glass* Xenia* 0»* ft, «* Howard 
Hanna, Cedarrilte* 0.* ft, i ,
Robert Morphy* tenia* %  f t  *. 
3m m  Tucker, Xenia* 0 ,* f t  *. ribri. 
Watkfae* Cedarvilft O.* ft, I ;  Ofao* 
k . SwsHcn, Cedatvllie, 0^, rtriaor)*
B r o w M - R o c k e t  
Vietoi^ Predicted 
Yn SprlngfkM
abroad tor about three years. Bo*C.r*ntrri
Th* gprfagtoM Nawa-fimi mtrtm m 
etatoMent- a r t  a  .
Claranea J, Brawn* .far ilia j 
congroatonai nnrrinalian, m i Mr*. 
Mr*. Jaanalto V,
voyage, “Pat/’ ’ ’ " |
R®Vs f t  N. Adam# will retwm to. 
hfa pulpit AugUnr tl . H* a r t family 
a«w enjoying farm a rt flaring near hf* 
fnrmer Wlmnnain paataeate. Via th* 
grapevine We hear tho; rwerawi 
gentleWaw will have same fi«h atmte* 
to swap with nor finherman pr**Mmt,
eottadteaewem**,
ffrtioetee to *< tB E  HERALD*
•ocraaafui Tqaaday. 
of Clafk a r t tee otear aigfa 
m tfea dlatrtel.
Frad 0, Call, te aWa i i  a# tea Cterfe 
# oonty ftartriJaan Laagsn* snga ten  
raaana tW  iMdar* faMad to «aH ten  
cwtaiHtoas twgateai hi aach a t  thaan
cuwtiaa «na tea tea ainfartr «f aMBwonM: kava -aimw - ■
Itochaf. ftvan tea
m  m m
T H 1 C B D A K V 1LLB H E R A L D
WAWSM n m .  w i.... ................... ""-r a m i  AMD puaUBUR
R M w rad a l  th e  F o a l O A ae , O i t e v f i l t ,  O h io , O c to b e r Sl» I S iT
F r i d a y , a u g u s t  § , i m
C O N M D K R T O U K  {CHOICE
The Wflwiee** Neemhlwreel. TtesAqr, to •  tw*
;:SS
first I 
;w< Ctiufwm* |
J« Srew* fwe Ik* So witoi Dkark* Oi sg rsMtoand iMwAmfctosi ■ A fter * 
toitowtoj tin  dsfssf to  T T  lfsu h s ll filloxH if k it third itim lm thT  1 
tiM N sw s-Jrinrm riaiyi: ^
*WWm to* utorttoc  im  perns totot these Am  heee atm e* sseti* f 
m eet i t  t i»  fsw srib D istrict th a t U n m e t L  Irew e, C tortet . 
coewty, toneme m amdldato far Cocgrses titis pear. L eaf befa tetim  * 
ea-eelled “ beam*”  were ctourfti with ttm to g  Brew*’* w .  tim 
Clittott county tom  had beee vtoitod bp many S to tW w w  *A toe 
UNA h e  km # to mind the used v i A t  party  ft*  a  Mwuff aeadtietor 
We kaevr Al* .to be tree , fo r many have taifcad wtth fkfe w riter 
, regarding ih* matter* lone before the m mpaife w ia eiartad.
’“Mr. MershaU’s  plea now th at the district to being hewad « * n tt 
. wtfto poor taete, F o r bo bn* S id  the euppert  o f AS* w ry  wen h$» 
adherent* now try  to  condemn, not only f N a  tttoto iN fCongtow . but 
twice fo r ton sta te  senate, five campaigns to  nIL Ito  accepted their 
tupport then; to angry now whop i t  to r efaseg
“A nd.«* to  w l l  Ipmwn* g r ,. M arshall fo r years ha* been the 
Republican “boss,”  o r Send mao, to  Gnftrae county. So th e t any 
te lk o f bossism to crude.
“Whether the ‘leader*’ of the district oopport this man or th*t, 
matters littto to the greet majority .of good RepubHcens, Whet 
they want to * strong candidate, who will make » detennmod effort 
to win# will go out in the district end light for votes, and who has 
the best chances of winning. / •
., “Now our support in  that campaign, he i t  w orth w het i t  may, 
gods to  Clarence A Brown, The News-Journal, as an o)d Republican 
organ# to finely convinced th a t he to the stronger candidate of the 
two th a t will he on the ticketnext Tuesday. We are  certain th a t if 
, he to nominated jhew iil put up. th e  stronger battle fo r th e  ballot of 
the voters a t the general election. * * P ..
“ We have the utmost confidence th a t Clarence J . Brown, as s i ' 
member o f Congress, would weigh carefully everynew tow suggested 
and vote for What h e  fe lt was for the good of the people and vote 
against every proposed law; Which to bad, As a  form er supporter 
of Mr. Mtoehpif, w e'did not like some of hto ballots in  Congress,-' 
and we doubt i f  Republicans generally approved o f some o f them,
“ We w ould'like to  see a  man, fully .representative o f a ll tile 
people., of th e  Seventh D istrict in Congress. We believe th a t Mr.
 ^ Brown j* th at man. He is  first of $11 a  business man; he has etfab- 
{ fished and made successful *  business of hto own, th a t he had had to 
build *om  its  own profits, having no one hack of bim to  ‘put up’ 
capital, That, to u s, is a  strong recommendation. A  man who saves 
hto own ,money and builds his own business faem  the ground up will 
no t go fa r wrung spending someone CISC's money.
' “M r, Brown knows a t .first hsnd. the problems of the farmer. 
Down on State Route 28, between Martinsville and BJanchester, he 
/  owns and operates a  fine 200 acre farm . I t isn’t  a  show place, a  farm  „ 
te  dump money in! I t  to run  bn a  business basis, and looks it. There 
are thousands o f farm ers in' the Seventh Ohio district and we fee! 
they will he glad to. have a  mail representing them  who knows what 
, a  farm  problem to  from firs t hand, - Ho one realizes quite so well 
these problems a s  the  m an who owns and operates land.
. “Clarence Brown has tong been a  student o f public affairs and 
, to in  the prime of life.
“From evtery angle, we believe that Clarence 9. Brown, to the 
^  man to  send to  Congress,” # .
WAMSHAIA SPONSORS SHOULD INVESTIGATE THIS
When T. Marshall was serving in the Ohio senate by the 
grace of his political sponsor*.D. .0, Femherton, a bill was in­
troduced by the Greene county member th break down what is 
known as, the “mechanics lein” law* which was passed some 
years ago to protect lumber and building material people# from 
crooked contractors and teal estate speculators, Labor ah wel 
as material interests had some protection, even , building and 
loitii Essocifttidnflv •
The Marshall hill to weaken-the law would have taken 
aiway these protections and placed labor and material interests 
at a disadvantaged The bill was known as a “milker/’ a term 
. known by legislators and lobbyists.' It met s ' decent burial in 
committee once the material and labor interests acquainted 
members of the legislature with the intent of the bill.
- k Ji*-
in
R O O SE V E L T  R U SSIA N S A F T E R  T H E  D O C T O R S
The New peal Russian Communists in control down 
Washington have turned their guns now on the American Medi 
cal Society, a time honored institution that has always been 
looked upon as one of the forward moving professional bodies 
in the couptry..
Having labor and the fanners lined up and numbered and 
business more or less licensed the doctors'tore next on the pro­
gram for the guinea pig experiment. A co-op or union organ- 
izatlon organized udder federal guidance wants to control the 
doctors and some 10*000 members in Washington* all federal 
office holders that Want medical service free* have put the 
pressure on the department of justice and ordered arrests for 
violation of the anti-trust laws as well as a lot of other high 
crimes that the medics have been charged with and against the 
New Deal,
If it had not been the medics it might have been the 
dentists, lawyers or the veterinarians and the time will come 
when the preachers, priests and rabbis will get their orders 
from Washington, Those who handle farm machinery, feed* 
coal and a lot of other necessities on the farm have their form 
of competition backed with money loaned by the government at 
about one-third of the interest charge a private citizen must pay 
a t the bank, It fs take it and like it with a lot of business men 
in the E  S, and the same rule must govern the medics under the 
New Deal system of government.
* Greene county and the Seventh District contributed one 
vote for this system of new competition with government funds 
When Roosevelt had the support of L, T, Marshall while he kep 
the seat warm In Congress,
Businessmen as well as professional men now have a gooc 
chance to value the service of a Republican drawing $10*000 
a  year to nod “yes’* each* time Roosevelt cracked the whip. 
What the district needs is a Republican in congress who knows 
the things that are good for his constituency and what to turn 
down rather than be a rubber stamp. *
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C.C. BREW!
i ttoptfflto «ac
i  vwrtoas'
at Totoito,
• t s a r  paad fiiMsar fm o to u p  
Ftotorsl pMm Am* »*i iMHf MHck
____  .  tm  tokw  A* of Ik* H«w ShA  H« tolto m  lw sr«»
pi»«.rf»A lik*m X *»»totiitow ^kl«r bora •  lanUwktoii to Damoerslie w r- 
•UnN w ra sr ta d  viam dtoMwstoa, 'yqw*jto«w, Nto *tow ik» *‘KitoarH tout 
Wlwa fiMwty aaltowiitos -vwat to N m *atiHroawl. Awn to. Wsshtaftoa 
¥«rk* Ito« to  T o ts bong w  n As in s to  look |»  tiw M qpfiiktm  ik ii 
oiMurffoo yerfwrod %y »  How JFa»N», fpil to r s  d tttooat kiad o f covommont 
fansor, A lbwt M nw» U *tm * **m * How Dtotont Mipfe toke noto, This 
tor sad. rogardtoo* o f ito* toot wtbotanttol turnm  and koliover 
b o a t kad kata «oa* to r tw m  yaaw ,n cottad covoramMt to a  loyal koooter 
and uaad tilt  aba* of B. J oom,’’ fo r (JU uW t i .  Brown for the Kepub 
a  lot o f  htotory waa m tow ad. Zaag ikan noaunatum for centres* in the 
loft auddeoly do t to  financial trwiWtoa Seventh District, 
and also lsft a  nurobor of yoopto hold- 
tog the bag. He-was no aaoacr vatom- 
ed than friend* bsffsn to  ytott to  land 
aid on the theory th a t ha had saffered 
tal torture the p ari few years 
which should replace any punishment 
the  law and society m ight damand.
When i t  Waa discoW to th a t bong had 
extradited and could not escape 
tria l a  mpyament we* started to get 
hto ease before the grand jury and 
his release on bond th a t he could re­
turn to  hto old job to  York which was 
i«td open to r him by Perkin*, the 
battery manufacturer, th a t aided to 
“busting” the, HRA. Bahns waa not 
the only farm er that fe lt the financial 
crash when bong skipped and now 
others who were caught are s*id to  
be planing some action. Friends of 
Bahns hold th a t he haa not only re  
fused to give approval to  a  compro­
mise other than payment of hi* low 
id full# something like *1,600 This 
of course will lead ’to  other victims 
demanding action also. I t is the first 
case of the kind to the htotory of tile 
cpdnty to  secure the release of one' 
charge d with embezzlement, bong 
was always popular around Xenia and 
a t one tim e did ,s big business as 
real estate broker and clerking public 
sales for farm ers,
sic d*Nt b  Iwwia lie  way, 
band*** years feem mm tiw  
Hm th a t roads a f today’s 
way wonder what kind at *  paspla 
at* Hsw JM tor* to *  “eeskayad 
world”
The Seventh D istrict lep ih iica*  X* 
Service H su's beague 
Clarence J . Brown for the 
nomination fo r Congress a s  a  friend 
of the Service men. Ip  contrast the 
beague give b . T. MsrshsU’s  record 
aa voting w ith Roosevelt which took 
away the compensation o f both 
gpanisH~American and ” World Vet- 
erans, The endorsement waa given 
out to  Marysville, Union county.
Early in the days of the New Deal 
one of our farm ers in the eastern pert 
of the county had oecassion to make 
complaint of the rural route service 
tot his Una as fa r  from satisfactory., 
Knowing that, hto once Idol of politics 
to fireetw county white a  resident of 
another township was serving down' 
in Washington he laid hto complaint 
to  Cong. Marshall, to  writing. His 
answer was informative and direct­
ing and carried the information that 
the Congressman did not have enough 
tim e to  fool with mail m atters and 
th a t he should write direct to  Jim | 
Farley, who was directing the mail 
service. In  view of the fact that this 
farm er was once one of the “Marshall- 
Cowdy vest-pocket central commit­
teemen,” tire reply ju st about burned 
a  hole to p pair qf trousers. Hot long 
ago Marshall wanted something hut 
the “Not a t . Home Sign” was* hung 
on. the door. F o r the Greene coun- 
tian’a benefit his old central commit­
teemen to doing'some good service to 
supporting Clarence J,. Brown for the 
congressional nomination. I t  might 
also be said that Cedarville mail 
patrons conld have a  sim ilar complaint 
about the “star route system of fifty 
years ago”  th a t Farley has given os.
FOR SALE—Used 7 tube Philco 
radia, 32 volts. A -l condition. 
Priced reasonable, Bickering Electric. 
Rhone 22.
COAL
Yeg— by a fortunate contact and delivery date we paw 
u saving on. tp your coal need* for tke winter* but you 
take advantage now*
POCOHONTAS HILO
In July the S carload* were bought and sold at a  saving 
to our customers. Now In early August* get in while you 
can.  ^ " \  ;
4 F ill th «  B in  N ow -—R hone 100
Frank Creswell
While sympathy has been extended 
to  bong and credit given fo r having 
reformed and starting life oyer in  a 
new locality where he was well liked, 
there has developed another angle of 
the whole affair th a t has stirred 
fraternal .circles. Soon, after bong 
took his departure it  fell to others to 
secure aid for hto mother who was 
in .need of support and the necessities 
of life. Having enjoyed the comforts 
of life as known on a  farm  and fall 
to- estate of charity no doubht was 
as great a  shock to this mother as 
was the "mental torture” th a t bong 
claims he'suffered. However J t  m ust 
he, admitted th a t the  form er waa the 
victim of .a son*' act and certainly 
had briratatton of the few  remaining 
peace o#-;!»er liA-ftorced A t her; ..the 
son received nothing more than what 
he deserved, baying aside a ll the 
financial tosses of farm ers and others 
due to bong’s  action* the greatest 
wrong both from a  moral and legal 
standpoint evidently has been w hat 
sms indicted on th a t mother who. a t 
nearly ninety years of Sge to forced 
.to seek the shelter of a fraternal home 
through tlo fault of her own. And 
probably not one word of censure on 
the, son has fallen from th a t mother’s
HpL « . \j
Hew. Dealers m ust have suffered * 
shock when the announcement was 
made Tuesday that the Toledo-News 
Bee would suspend publication’ and 
fold up. The paper was owned by 
the Bcripps-Howard chain and could 
not hold patronage in that city and
State Senator
(5th-6th Diatricit) .
Hot long ago Sec,'Wallace presided 
over the Democratic state convention 
in Iowa, his ■ old home, where the 
Wallace family waa known to  Demo­
crats of th a t {day as Republican para­
sites. This week the town Democratic 
governor Nik's about the “cockeyed 
Hew Dealers” down to Washington. 
There to a  Strike pending In Hewton, 
Iowa) and the m ilitia has been,on duty 
for w eeks’guarding property from 
Roosevelt ClO anarchists. The HLRB, 
a Russian labor set up, with previous 
hand written, decisions on the' table 
before the labor hearing to opened, 
does not su it the Democratic governor 
and. he haa ordered the ^cockeyed” 
group Out of the state and says no 
more fiik«. Nwrihgt wffl be permitted. 
The “F ifth  Avena# Hay-boy”  out oh 
the- Pacific onet he hears o f such 'a  
derision by even a  Democratic gov­
ernor may jump overboard and out­
walk the boat to  t t , 3 . to  poke hto 
finger a t  th e  Iowa governor and then
X OLIVER S. NELSON
J S n d o x a tid  -  V . ,
b y  f h a  R e p u b l ic a n  
O r g a n i z a t i o n s  o f  . .
. C l i n to n *  F a y e t t e ,  
H i g h l a n d  a n d  
R o s e  C o u n t i e s* * . 4 * s ‘Jf m ' i
'* • « - ,
Second T e rn
. j " ’
Y o u r .s u p p o r t  s o l i c i t e d  
a n d  w i l l  b e  a p p r e c ia te d
R o t  O n e  B u t  M a n y
APPRAISE YOUR LIVE STOCK HERE
You got* not one man’s opinion of its value, but the 
mature, judgment of several expert appraisers when 
you sell through this market.
To be sure of getting the best price for your livestock 
MAKE OUR MARKET YOUR MARKET
SPRINGFIELD^ LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Shcrwaa Av#. SPRINGFIELD* OHIO '  Fhaea: 5NX
*
• - ■’i a*.
Republicans Support
Clarence J. Brown
fo r C on gress
f-. .
Candidate for Republican nomination at Primaries on August 9* ’38
CLARENCE J* BROWN is a successful 
Newspaper Publisher, Fanner and Busi­
ness Man* former Lieut Governor and 
former Seeretary of State.
CLARENCE J, BROWN is a strong, fear” 
less and honest publie official who bad the 
eonmge to clean up elections while he was
Secretary*
CLARENCE J. BROWN will ably repre­
sent the business, manufacturing and 
agricultural interests of this district. ______ __ ____ ___ _
CLARENCE*L BROWN is jlm im ^ o f lW in a lo r it y o f  Repub­
licans in the Seventh District, and will not be a  “rubber stamp” 
representative*
H e can win in November.
Go to ike polk Aug* Pth and nominate him for Congress
% B« HOWARD, London, Chairman
BROWN FOR CONGRESS COMMITTEE
O l t l V E  IN T O  
f p R I N G F I E L D
r ^ N D E N j Q Y  A  ,  .
& 6 ° D  S H O W  ^
.  ■. • e , *v*'
i W ^ J L S a E ^ ^ ^ '  * 
BDW. G. ROBINSON&
ft 1  " S S P * ow' .
•Irir* r rsvri. a»*h *•** ” V.
“S S T f i r
r r  w,to
• * " «  N « I« n
s i » i w  
1 5 c
u
H IT S
j J a u V
S r  J W H t a T y 2 2 u J ,t.  i,SLar. t*c
*• rnSZemmS**
IfiMtMCnLlftlMft, v n v v p i t p w
Mr. M. W. Otelfaa «*urtfaa«i Mr*. 
Lifa, cfaU** Mte dMfakter, Mr*. M i' 
w its Jo*#* of La* JiacMii,. C*Nf 
over ri>* ws*k-**nl<
p r. tm  M Rif* am* wif* « a i grand 
drogtoter, Caroly* 1m  batik* of Phil- 
afalpbis, *tert**i Hub w**k to  sp u d  
moat a! fa* — nth ait lt»  su w is r cot- 
tag* on Mw Rtf* fu r* . Th*y ****** 
to visit for a tew days' in MonasuHJth, 
111., and will rrwurn here inter fo r ih* 
vast o f their vacation,
M ist Myrtin GiUispie of Cleveland 
has boon spending th# week kero ns 
n gwext o f Mr. and Mrs, Knrlh Mull, 
Miss GilUipie is m form er resident 
.of this place nnd taught aehool here 
some yearn ago. She has an ini' 
■partant position ns instructor "in“the 
Cleveland city schools, where she has 
taught for twenty-two years and ex­
pects to  resume her work a t the 
opening semester in  September,
Mrs. Aletha S. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. 
J , L. Confarr and Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
S, Bird attended the wedding of M ist 
LoUiSe Stevenson to Mr, C arl H, 
Smith a t  the Central M. E . Church 
in Springfield, Friday evening; Miss 
Stevenson is the. daughter of . Homer 
S. Stevenson, Ja  form er resident of Ce» 
dsrvilie township, •
Mr, and Mrs, H ilm ar Grimm, Mrs, 
W. F. Durst of Bexley, Mrs. R. W . 
Vaughan and daughter, Anna, of 
Pomeroy, were guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank S. Bird, Saturday and Sunday, 
Mr. Leo Vaughan and Mr. John Bailey 
of Pomeroy were also vlsitorsop Sun­
day- - ;
Mrs- Cora Trrnako and Mildred am  
vkdtiac Mr. «ad Mia. R. B 
and family of O stont, O.
Mr, aad Mrs. W. A, Turnout and 
Mr, and Mrs. W. f ,  Hoppe* spent Met 
week m  •  faking and pfaMww trip  in
Mrs, Sidney Smith o f Fort Wayne, 
ind,, and daughter, Mrs. Gladys For**, 
9t Kfateaivtlfa, fad., sum fa te  on *  vwii ; 
rtth  relatives.
Mr, Robert Peter son, who has been
located In Ban Francisco, C alif, th* 
i**fc eighteen months, returned home 
Wednesday for a  visit,
The family of the la te , Edward 
Banks wish’ to  express their g rat 
itude to  the neighbors and friends for 
thely many kindnesses during our re­
cent bereavement,
The Fred Johnston Motor Sales, 
automobile and farm  machinery, 
agency, h a t been sold to  B. L, Daniels, 
Springfield. Mr. Johnston ha# not 
made known his plans fo r the future.
Messrs. H arry Biff o f London, W. C. 
Biff* Mrs, H attie Owens, arid Miss 
Flora Iliff, the la tte r of Chicago, drove 
to  Detroit, M kh., last week where they 
spent a  day w ith Mr. Harry Owens, 
who has been confined in * hospital 
fn th a t city for th e  past year. 'M r. 
Owehs is  reported much better b u t 
not yet able to  return  home.
Mr. and M rs, J . E. Hastings and two 
daughters, Misses Maude and Lena, 
are on a m o W t r j p  to Niagara Fall* 
and o ther print# cif interest along the
i k k r 1- *• ' :V'CH'
■':K- 'fa
subsetibi to t m  n m jk m. . Ji” , ,, ' *" i,
......................fi fe 'i '■ A' 1. 1 1''" "T
South
Main
Street
FRIDAY* August 5th  
B illy And Bobby Mauch
“Penrod and His . 
Twin1 Brother”
. u. I > w r*», <
C e d a r v ille
SATURDAY - 
FRANCIS’ LEDERER
' « y  j j ;
“This Lone W olf
In Paris”y •&'
* V  S U N D A Y W  MONDAY »*,-
.CLARK G A B L E ~ ~ M Y R N A L O Y S P E N C E R T ^ | C Y
\K ,V*5. H„'-n* *£■
i ( T B S T
-Hal1 snow giWMO-nnn pttotofai* ,
CANDIDATE FOR
State
FOR GREENE COUNTY
Subject to  the RepuMican Primary.1 • . . ■ vw ;
A ugust %  1B3S
im v t i  C r s m -  c * m * f  h t  M m O em erai 
O hio « «  ih *  feilwwiiMf ee*ufal*»#«»*
Fna *grr t la i  itims OvBifl^faiNeM b i Stnte Ookonwifal*
U u liie liy  C^lefffar ^  C i* ‘
m»*4* fm  Mm Isiterwsti » n i welfew a t «H «l NMP
X *m  v o le  eumMi oetfaw  m p »  m i. w U ! b e  o p p m e le te i,
CHURCH NOTES Wo K . mtChrnm
m r tm  p b b b r t t w h a n  0
dftt SHNlli66W8o
ichool* id  a, m, M«ryl 
Btormeat, Bapt,
FreacWag, 11 a, m, Theme; “fh* 
Joy o f Thy Salvation,'*
Y. P. C, V * I p .  % Subjects “What 
Am I  I4k«?” Leader, Geneva Cl«<
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 8 p , m. 
Ho mid-week .service, ,
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Beajsmia N. Adame, Miaieter
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Paul Sam- 
eey, Supt. Lesson: “Ruth: Adventur­
ous Faith," The Book of Ruth, Gold­
en Text; "Thy people shall be my 
people, and they God my God," Ruth 
1:18,
Regular worship service a t 11 a, m, 
The message will be brought by Rev. 
W alter S. Kilpatrick, a  form er son of 
this church.
Subject: "The Failures of Jesus," 
Text: Mark 9:12.
Regular morning services next Sab­
bath, . *
Members of the Church league hall 
teams appreciate the presence of 
spectators. Game each Wednesday 
evening. Come out'and encourage this 
effort a t clean, -wholesome play for 
pur boys.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Charles R . Hill,* Minister 
v Church Bchool, JO a, m. Joe West, 
Supt. - .
Worship Service, 11 a, m. Subject: 
'Inquiring in the Temple," Ps. 27: 4. 
Epworth League, 7:80 p. m.,,
I t is, hoped that all members arid 
friends will be present1 to consider 
some plans for the rem ainder‘of the 
Conference year. - >
50th W eeding Anniversary 
1- To B c H etd Sunday
Mrs, Joseph Gano, Mr, C. H. Gordon, 
Mr. H ays Little and Mrs.- J . O. Con­
n er.o f this place are cousins of Mrs, 
Dutoher pnd 'are planning to attend 
the anniversary, Sunday.
Mr. and tibck'J. W. Butcher of near 
Selmq, w ill, celebrate their 60th wed­
ding anniversary on Sunday, August, 
7* with ah open hous<» from  2 p. m. to 
p> m. and from 7 p  m. to  9 p. m. 
Mr, and Mrs. Butcher have on* 
daughter, Mrs. W hiter Stewart, of 
near Selma and three grand sons,
Neabit, Robert and Jack Stewart,
s  *  r  r ^ ’1 , ..1 ',L T")V' ..  w-
Gitests EnMUundt
A t Straley H oow
of
Mr*- and Mrs, "Lauds' fafaliy , -fastOi'. 
Cedkndlle, '•ntertained a t th rir
home Friday evening.
Five tables of bridge was enjoyed 
and prises were awarded. Mrs. Del­
bert Mowery, M rs, Thelma Giay, and' 
Mr. Harold Tobbins, Later in the 
evening the hastes* served ‘ an Ice 
Course. ’ /  - « «' >*
Those present w ife: Mr, and Mr*. 
Mark Bingsmon, M r, aad M rs. Albert 
Wigalr Mr. and, Mr*., Wayne Tersinger 
and daughter Helen, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jesse Giay,’"Mr; and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bryan* Mr. and-M rs, Lewis Lillkh, 
Mr, Donald Bihgmon, of Jamcstefwn; 
Mr. and M rs. Harold Dobbins, of Ce- 
dsrvilie, Miss Elesnor Burrell, of 
Springfield $ Mr. Paul McClelUn and 
M in Frances Straley, of Xenia; and 
Mr. and Mr*. Lohrfs Straley and eon* 
Donald.
The beer garden problem has been 
a  headache for the Detroit police and 
for other city  polie*.
« Miami sii'^ Ril MR*teiiu<; amlamiAfrfi 9m n w w p f mmmmm W#jr
Green* eouoty, CadarriUa aad Cedar- 
t il l . Towaafap sbrndd m im m  Dr, W, 
R, lieC h isn y  fas fa* Be jiiB i 
rom isariea at. fa* t*Ra, Tm faay, 
C2vk arid* 1m tge fink eo*-
‘sidcrattea kywring  that ear haaiu
-tA* w  4K. |kJHt« W J ... 1,1,1
fa fae legulatare where autetandteg 
mm mm m l always s in e w.
JHIn tw w w
mJymaLI mnW nanlhk IAi faMnUfa rnm» 
w e f w w n r  w m a j  n w e  *s JM nf
vahmMe fa mestfag fae problem* that
i n  lu r t  to  mrlM tU s «M ifu  term .
W ehavsasherttaaeyfaw rgfagth is 
endonwaaat -aad know that all la ter-1 
esu  Will bar* fa* saan  enwkkratfoa 
whore near legielattoa wfil be up for 
Paeeage. The urban coaaUe* are bent 
on reducing fa* rep m eafattew of 
rural countiee fa fa* legislature and 
Green* county will ooatina* to  be a  
eingl* unit a* we are m w , rafaor 
than he attached to  Montgomory 
county, under the urban pUn, with 
Dr, McCheiney in the lower branch 
of the General Assembly. i
Hie previou* aervice and fa ir rep -' 
resentation for farm , nierchantile, 
manufacturing and echopl* is a  record 
th a t m erits his endorsement next 
Tuesday.
M m  C. tllM M E M  DEAD
A i la ttfL T  o r  MOTOR c r a m !
Jfa n  Ca*w*U fans mere, fa , eolsrsd.
«M| |r|l|Ml teC iteY  wtteai ftlfa
ante fa wbifa h* was ridfag stradk a  
eemwt ahutaiM t m  fa* Grfawei Seed, 
on* mil* south of Y*H*w Sfarfag*, 
Wednesday. WlUinai G arrett, M, 
eelorad* araa fa* driver e f  fa* « r . 
dusuuen received ahrehea neek whsa 
his head hit fae wfadfaield.
O young woseew * f fa* ehareh, rie* 
to fa* epporfawiiy, th* privUeg*, fa* 
responrihilHy th a t Is yours fa the pos­
session and power o f year ballet! 
VOTJB-VOT* eonscieaeiooely VOTE 
intelligently5 VOTE regularly!
smanweMB
W ham  yam  a tta d h  th us* mica
'■UMm faga#A |mma
POOR VISION
cam p u t a
Lily In Your Hand
F. L. NELSON, O. D , 
OPTOMETRIST
JaniMtawfa Old* ’
PROF. WATSON RESIGNED. • _  y « , »
Prof. James A. Watson, commercial 
teacher fa  the local high school, ha* 
resigned to leave the teaching profes­
sion and enter the business field. Nq 
successor has been named by the 
board.
Hew Te Feed Year 
Wheat ferPiafit
Your whaat i« an excellent feed for hoga, eowo, ateeog 
and chiektua when It la fed riglit. For prof table reoulti 
it must |»e—
1. tF*ed Ja the right amount,
% Properly greund,
S. Aceumtely balanced with the r l g h i  
•upplement.
4. Thoroughtly mixed.
Through our Approved Purina Cuaiom Nixing Service 
we can turn your wheat into excellent rations. We have 
APPROVED FORMULAS from the Purina Experimental 
Farm for making the best use of your grain, and are 
authorized by Purina Mill* to grind your grain and mix 
it with the right Purina «upplement,
It will surprise you how little money it taken to mix 
ope of these formulas. Ask us to figure the cost, using- 
your grain,
C. L. M cGuinn
3 * « th  M ilfa rS * .
ThaPii-R i-N* Store 
TELEPHONE—3
G adarv lilo i, O ,
R E SO L U T IO N  N o. 2 0 0
A ge*olu(ttw dwlntns tlu mcMtlOt, of « 
bond fane Is the sun of t3,5W.M far the put- :
ohMe of fire flchUnc »I>P»r»tw «ad equlpaMBt. 
uul provtdln* tor the wbeilfMb* of w R  bond 
Sssue to the v«*e of iho elertor* of the viU**» ! 
of CrtttWIlej Ohio *t tho m uler ete^loB to he 
held |n November, 1*1 X •,
BH IT BKSOhVXW by to* Cmmeli «f the V»- 
I#*e of Ced*niIIe, 8l»te of Ohio. tb*t, ror (be 
purpose of pureHuths Are OfhU«S ePoantu,  ^
and eitiilpnienl, It- l» iMceeaaty to tMue Uw 
bond* of mild VUIw to a s  fwtoat Whkh tbla 
Council ertlmatea ft ISfaS-Mbthtott la «e«to- 
oary to leejr a  la* ouUWe of toe ltoiitoUoo* 
Impoeed by Article W, Berttoa *, ef On CM- 
•motion of Ohio, to par tha totarmt on. aMI 
to retire «ald bonds; that Ik# cotollo* e r f a i ' .  
iMuapce ot Mid toMto as* Ike leer of auc* 
fa* he aubmuted to toa ajaotor* «g Mdd vuiac* 
at th* leanlar etoettos to He- fall* Nevatabar 
IMS; this Council eat)atotoa tost Urn mm** 
of aald head* wiU f a  suthertm* a  naaMtos 
p»«to*l luioe to Btottofar l f a  Him, aa* ifeaffa* 
approximate dal* of ml* basto arlU he faanary 
tat, m»t fast this CetsMl tothsatof a*l* 
howto trill he p*M l a t o f a  aaapai toetaU-Homts, Wbirimf fa 4HHuM'-iMittlMiM. ’
tm 3 ar durimt *'**rtM #• to*' (W  <Mm 
gftM i te  uitboriMUM “thindtf: m k  Itettte^wlll  ^
bhtflntiCMtittlU! r i l i  of Nit .Mija<dtMi^  i  em . 
c«Upcraaaum.pajraWammpmMt. ' )as n v m m  agsfawfatom'totewfa
VfcNF' MMt Yfitel te '^ EMm
hr fa  dtryefeCto eetttfa wesitr tt ftotvtoeto- 
turn, to tha faualr AttOtof at Omasa ottofa. 
Ohio, f to .w *  -cafatoute*. t e  fair wawtol to* 
levy requite* Uuttofa Uto fa* te  efal hasto ' 
to  te r  tatofaaa ew as*  'fUfta a*M haato, u -  
aumln* they u t ' iU  tome* R  eM aariae, ah* 
that t te  atoeustte Uto tax fa t teami* VUUfa >-
remain, to* earn# thnwchept to* fa* te a*ML 
bonda, which ccrtifkalloa ahal! ha mate la  sat* icw ibas our (te> far* mm fa tote ho-1 
*«abar f a i lm .  . ,
>- -KKNNKta iu mmt, ■ - l
Mayor te Villas* te  CefawUie, Olfa.‘ 
Paaaed, Auimat tot,IN * ' i -I
Altaatw  *. ; , , »
Pltrrq J. McCoOhU,,
d a te  te  Villa** te  CafarrUfa Ohio,
THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
Lifelong Republican, housewife, mother 
of two children, active in church, welfare 
and civic affairs in Clark county.
Realizes that social and political prob­
lems face the nation but that changes 
must be made in accord. with American
 ^ w + , 4 , * ' '  , ‘ a  ^ “
principles. ,
x .  f
IN THE
District
MARK YOUR BALLOT
Yfair Bayyfat Appreclstfal—Mr*. Jesnctt* Rockel
# w muBiiumiNiiRiwhwwwHiiiiMmmii
Glaser’s Beauty 
Shop
All Lines «r BEAUTY CULTURE
Shampoo, F in g e r W a v e
and Manicure   .... J7Se
PERMANENTS— $3 and $S
S17 First Nation*! Bnnk BMg< 
Flmitef M. 2H1J or Ml 1623-J 
SPRINGFIELD, O.
■fae*faifatow*limtotoi*iteaWilitowiaato*atna*iiWteaafasfateaagiiteeawfaaiiiAa<efaifatow**
SPOT GASH PAID FOR 
HORSES.— — — COWS
lU t gifs-Atid Condition)
Prompt Tomovul of 
Ilbgs/Sheep, Calves,
0 Colt*
Telephone 454
XENIA FERTILIZER A 
TANKAGE CO.i-V >•» U
<HU
ajj., SSW,. Ml' UlM SMifa mdiS' V
B p* PNU1J. Volkert 
Dentist
OFFICE MOHRS
Mm<*y aai FiM*y
* t F t M A i l t i a S P e l L
fmHy, WmMMf wfa B*iwr4*y
B ill A ,,M  «• « :« l Ws M*
Mfifa Ctefai W*ia»il*y Aft«ta*fai
HiteteS f t
The Master Mixer
Says “For Sure Profits Use Your Home 
Grown Grains With 
MASTER MIX FEEDS”
Your grainp -com--wheat ^ oat#- we will grind and mix them with the proper concen­
trates, by proven formulas—of the Master Mix laboratory. The means for a Practical 
Farm Relief. Lower feed cost and to market at the high dollar. Profits.
DAIRY COWS
Profits ift tha-dairy dtpeml on 
tha quality of th* stork and 
quality of th* feed,
Tho M aster Mix 32 per cent 
Dairy Concentrate) is unexcelled 
with your own grains, Inex­
pensive and a perfectly well 
balanced ration “Which will In- 
crease your milk supply a t no 
additional cost as to feed.
Do not overlook this sore way 
for increased profits by feeding 
‘ it to  your herd)
FATjCATTLE
Live stock feeders make a 
plan In feeding cattle w hkh is 
neeessary, and IS followed until 
they are sold.
M aster Mix feed has all the 
essential* together with 80 per 
Cent molasses. I t  Is fed With no 
waste, no filler, The lower 
protein makes the bigger gains, 
This mixture la pelatebie, does 
not cake, not sticky, «ssy to 
feed winter or summer.
HOGS
40 per cent supplement, mixed 
with your .own wheat or your 
com, is  economical and a  sure 
weigth producer.
You save lim e and effort in 
raising choice hogs So you can 
keep them healthy and get them 
to the market a t the rig h t time 
to catch the market,
Yes this same mixture can be 
used fo r brood sow* in the nurs­
ing time after farrowing,
CHICKENSv
Mash — Poultry feeders use 
th is &  per cent mix and praisa 
tho results.
High egg production and 
general health for the fioek Is 
yours, See ua for the proportion 
ivith your own grain, aug* 
gest cod liver oil in your mix to 
complete the mgski
MASTER-
*\\7
GRINDING and MIXING ,
To ymir requiremonta. go c o n su lt the 
MASTER MIXBfc
.  GOAL m4 GRAINS
- -  t c~ t ! • *  * i
I • •-(1^ - *  ■-
Now* in the time to Iftjf ih th« coal t o t  th* 
winter W* buy Rrgfa—Yes. w* #411 grain
xiituaaryiiif uevstM
$M m  f t t tw l
St
ij
IkM .
ki
< 8 irf# <  O m  T « n * )
RMPUBUCAN PRIMARY, AUGUST % IMS
'ft,-'"’1’;
V U ~ •
I V V V k i V f t l l A Ii^TTBOPinilw
- — / ■ . .  x . . ;
Not long until wheat sowing See m about
v i . ,
tefctingyoursoil tor fertilizer analysis to use
■ - . ' . .  « T  .:■■■-■: ■■■■'__ m  ■-'■■. "■t -t .'■ a  • v  • • •/ " = •.. -s.:. 1
Old Fashioned Rudy Bearded wheat. Best 
adapted for this region.
CAR KELLOGG’S SACKED HOMINY 
C U STO M  C M N W N C  A W > M IX IM C  
m i x e d  w i t h p u r i n a  s u p p l e m e n t
*> :
* . , , *V 4 ■ ...  ^ r ,, , '
,1 , Ul stf 1 r> ..nil-' *: * ? f. ' 5  ^ r f 1 ^  , >. Si:.
fi» ’J.  ^* *■-1 . *-i. ‘‘.u - * .imj*,!’ (rf-tlix*.1
T * 1 1-:h7V
4. r  *
f * . »‘r
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> « ‘ i l
T  /  f > *  “
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For 54 Years This 
Association Has Raid
V, , * The feast Dividend Was 
PafdAtTheRateOf ‘‘ <“
4 , * »- H jk :
M IK U M
»< y  *> S” '" ’
Accounts Opened fey August IQfch 
Draw Hividetids from August 1st 
and are Federally Insured.*
. ’ m  .' m n a r a i v
/in U U M 9 J tI1 3 4 P  v M Pm UIIUSiVONfad vmy aSS’N
m  eTTTi.rT ’"w - " W
- *  ^ .. .
u u A m r i r  ^ fttn r ^ fP M T
O retsne C o u n ty  is  a  p la c e  o f  m an y  in d u s trie s , B e fo re  
a  p e b o n  c a n  re p re s e n t eueh  a  co u n ty , h e  m u st h a v e  
e x p e rien c e  In  m an y  lin e s , m  o u r  preh lem iv  d e a l v rith  
w hooisi. m e rc h a n ts , m an u fa c tu rin g ! w ith  ta x e s  g e n e ra l 
f a n n in g  w ith  lo w  p ric e s , a n d  m an y  o th e r  d ifficu ltie s,
E d u c a te d  in  G reen e  C o u n ty  schoo ls, w ith  som e 
sp e c ia l W ork a t  O h io  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , I  H i t t ' s p e n t m y  
e n tire  fo rty ^ e ig h t y e a rs  o n  a  fa rm  in  G reen e  C o u n ty , b e in g  
e n g a g e d  in  d a iry in g , ra is in g  liv e s to c k , a n d  g e n e ra l fa rm ­
in g , I  s p e n t fo u r  y e a rs  on th e  X e n ia  T o w n sh ip  S choo l 
B o a rd  d u r in g  th e  d e p re ss io n , I  o p e ra te d  a  r e ta il  d a ily  in  
X en ia  f o r  n in e  y e a rs , w a s  a  d ire c to r  O f th e  D a iry  C a lf 
C lu b  f o r  te n  y e a rs , a n d  a m  a  m em b er o f  th e  F aw n  B u re a u  
a n d  G ra n g e , D u rin g  th e  p a s t f o u r  a n d  o n e -h a lf y e a rs  I  
h a v e  b e e n , a n d  n o w  am , a  R e p re se n ta tiv e  in  G re e n e  
C oun ty  f o r  th e  M iam i V a lle y  P rm in d ie n  C re d it A sso cia­
tio n , a  b ra n c h  o f  th e  F e d e ra l L a n d  B an k , w h ich  Is e n ­
g a g e d  in  fin a n c in g  a l l  k in d s  o f  f a rm  o p e ra tio n s , In  th is  
c a p a c ity  I  h a v e  m a d e  lo a n s  to  G re e n e  C o u n ty  F a rm e rs  to  
th e  a m o u n t o f  se v e ra l h u n d re d  th o u sa n d s  o f  d o lla rs , w ith  
n e v e r  a  lo ss to  th e  A sso c ia tio n  o r $  fo rc e d  c o lle c tio n .
In  th e s e  v a rio u s  fie ld s  I  h a v e  g a in e d  th e  e x p e rien c e  
a n d  k n o w led g e  w h ic h  n o  o th e r  o n e  p e rso n  in  G reen e  
C o u n ty  h a s  h a d  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  le a rn , I  f e e l th a t  I  am  
fu lly  tiu a lifie d  to  h e  G re e n e  C o u n ty  R re p re se o ta tiv e  to  
G e n e ra l A ssem b ly  a t  Colum bus*
A ll m y  p a s t  e x p e rie n c e s  eiw- h t  ixsed f o r  th e  b e n e fit 
o f  G re e n e  C o u n ty  w hen  I  am  e le c te d , Y o u r s u p p o rt in  
th is  deeW on  A u g u s t n in th  is  a  s te p  in  th a t  d ire c tio n ,
F1 AMK A. WOLF,
for STATE REPRESENTATIVE
A u g u s t f Oh a t  f tw  D em ocr a t  FtifMJkfy 
'  *, <r#!kfcal A«lmt?s«tft?.Htr I
Jyyysas aitBMJlse ™ WRjm w, wna «m« m* 
s iM a t f i t  *m  is  « * •, ssa  
itMUt f.» f 4«wm,
IWIIBWP MNm*
W m  *  m *  « f t  M i mmu t  « i M A
«wsBi» mU  s i  tjN>, M i sn iism y  sa  
aaa , w |k a  »riw  mm alM  f«M  * t  
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f*Uwr m  ths serssa *lo«« with Hvw»tft»r BoftMt i*. "Tb* Aass* 
'Ug Dostsc ths W ittasr Bras. MSMUontl aiystsry
' ‘^ ftA S S B ja  -‘ - - * * *  ----"... -------- - *■ - M U ii/ li-  i l . , .
ew*3WP. wM«mawa»"i ■ w«w .'iiws ff '..wwswjiiwn>s Mp^ .fs.wwa#'
rmHA .will sp a t m  socsKOaoat « t tm  m ats thM tsr la
g n jap tis ii wia«: m  **owi Show" pisysss. T ttim  tow M  I*
Lon« Arnos* for hU portrsrsU of ntthlooo. edtnlnsU, Roh-
^ ^ n s o - th s - s i— *— -* ... -*•
OsCrtllWMtO
Imoq hsa the orsst sood fortuns la thi* pictupo of boiag abl« to 
‘ ''ths hUh orior of hUr aetlafe ohm hr m m **  «tt «*-
tfsmolr cowplo* chsracltf. A  ¥ * r k  ~ A irm m  iMtor Who iijpsnda 
hutUro la th* prsctlcs of msiicitt* and hi* night* in ths prsotlo*
/Of offOtSi ' ' ' “ • .. «
Sonoe* told th s philosophies! world 
Gist “drunkenness is » voluntary mad* 
nosa,*’ Had he lived to our day he 
might have added th a t it is a  national 
crime, «n emeny of the human race, a 
body - brutslijiny, mind » murderlny, 
soul-slayiny. .delusion!
In  October, 1881, Andrew Jashsos, 
James Madison and John Q, Adams, 
ex-presidents, wrtsts aad »ign*d, “We 
itt|w  « |l  citfawiifl* And ' MtNidftlly i l l
young men, to abstain wholly from 
intoxicating liquor, fo r  their own good, 
and for the good of our whole country, 
and for the whole world,"
TCtiTaSt ■fc"i‘v ^ M.WSh' ^ K- Af^ s sMWtsWMML''r  i s t t a n c t  « w i K
P f a i i C t A u g u s t  1 0
'  *010 annual Greene
County Pish and Game Association 
Picnic will he held Wednesday, August 
10, be«inning a t  lO a. m., a t David H. 
Keiter’s Sugar Grove four and" one 
half railea southeast of Xenia.
HP
Seeks Nominatitm 
As Attorney General
. The background of Thomaa J . Her­
bert', of Cleveland, candidate, for th e  
Republican nomination fo r attorney 
general o f Ohio a t the August Pth 
primary, promises the hind of public 
•ervks to  all of the people o f Ohio
A ben on women drinking in  taverns 
ha* been decided upon by tb s ,author­
ities of Quebsc—Jong 'considered tow
SHSSMMMHaMMSSSMagnMl
WALTER L. NASH
a fiji ^V^MiMRddBfigR
U B ik b u e
far
C saa ty
. F irs t Tu b
........... .
A s |t»  Tfwwr $«4 >|MNr| is»: “ 
P r im a ry  E le c tio n , A u g . 9
This year’s  event promises to  the" citizens want <md need so
..........................................m l badly a t  this time.Hgger ant’ better, with one hund)Md
prizes in  cash and merchandise to  be 
given away and every one attending- 
having a  chance to  win a t least one 
prize.
, Featured again this year will he the 
events fo r the boys.of Greene Ck>unty 
that participated in  the Association’s 
annual Pest Riddance Contest;. These 
hoys will.be allowed to compete free 
in ride and trap  shooting and a  am  
hundred yard race.
For the  men there will be small and 
large bore ride' contests,, trapshoot­
ing, pistol and revolver events and 
h a lt easting. A fea tu r^ o f the larger 
here shoot th is year will be a  dfe- 
pppearing bear. Arrangemisnts have 
alto  been completed fo r the novelty 
contests'for the ladies.
4:
He has had the experience needed 
to handle the legal affairs of th is 
great state the Way the people Want 
tijem conducted and he promises to do 
that very job a t  th s  lesst cost pos- 
sible with good government.
. This type of official with the proper 
background and experience means that 
Ohio will go forward in the right 
maMwr. without totcMsive eo*t,-Mgh 
toXes/saclMpehse*.• that mean' hs- 
crMatf ;hurii*iis for Gmas who pay 
Gto blits, Jhia type of government 
m e m  appeals to all people from the 
City industrialist-to the man in the 
street and t m  the farifi. *
' * Thomas J, Herbert is a  veteran m  
the  World war htjWiiefc k* w is deco. 
rated by b*G» th* American and
yOTlCR FOB BIDS OH BUS
iiotice 'IS. hereby givsn f ti it  tb s
I-1--stoB-''' YK^sui4<MASaMs!;' -mlf' Aa wPPiwnie': ■ ftkv-'yiMWM MspWfit; *• wBt'i ■ ••wffvs^ n^Mw
TowtoslUp  ^ wiR rsoelvw WdS fo r Mm 
purchase of pne completo body and 
Chaiwia fo r schoolhu# to  m eet the itei 
qufremento’ .of ibc State Department 
o f Education of Ghiwoti
Tsssdsy, A sgio t lfth , IMS 
Rpeciflcstmn and reqnirements can 
bf had a t the office Ofthe Clerk of the 
Hoard.
All bids m ust be filed w ith the Clerk 
of the Board by IP o’clock, Noon, 
August I« , 1938, and wifi he^spened 
for tabulation a t eight o'clock p. n>., 
•sameday, *' /  ' ’
Bids m ast be made on basis o f out- 
o r trdds-inr n s hoard 
decides. ‘ " ' v
The Bosrd.reserveg the right to  ac­
cept o r reject any or. all bids, 
GteDARVlliME TWP. BOARD OF 
EDUCATION.
Fred Glemsns, President.
A. B, Richards, Clerk
' * WtotottMSMwd&SWfeiM^WaWMaiai# ■ w
kOR SAliB—Used 7 tube Phflco 
rsdis. 32 volts, A -l condition. 
Prked reasonable. P k k erin r Electric. 
Phone n .
FOR SALE—Apples and honey a t 
Nsgley’s F ruit Farm, <st)
Ir id M ?  ww S bM a j
“Rank Night"
^  -^ N p m « N -r 
.«ystoM Atetast Wemaa* 
BlrililBBMM *Msy Aster 
Herbert MarsfisH
tMtoidBgyMiiiM' awjts,.— VRVBV RJWIIT
----------  I te  •TR A ATM.
m jm *  SUNDAY
THBCR OAV#
Cull* down
CATTLEr-271 head,"
Grass steers . . t o 9.1$ 
Medium steers J&00 down
Stocker steers „„— down
Best grass h e ife rs ------ .8,10 to 8.75
Stocker heifers down
Best fa t cow*- to.,a^^.^..5dK> to  5,89 
Medium cows to  d,99
Other cows ;c, down
Butcher hulls jcui.^ .u.oj.>^cJ8.99 to  8.50 
Milk cows 1  ;i,S9.09 down
. tows than 2000 head of live stock; 
passed through this sale today. Prices 
were steady1to  iawt** vwi all diase*#| 
except veal eaWes; which were mostly! 
25 cents higher. Hogs topped a t pf78f 
for 312 lb, averages, and weights 189| 
to 209 'sold .at 9,70. 188 lb averages'! 
sold a t  9.85. M eaty'weights ranging; 
up from 225 lbs. sold a t 9JS9 down,- 
md light kinds frsm  140 lbs. down! 
cashed at 0.-4t down, Feeding- pigs]; 
w  *1*3 18wmv selHsg upwards to ] 
10,30, Sow* ~M  fw m  8.59107J0, f 
-Gftttlo- were a ll lower. Th# supply, 
consisted mtoOy «f grass fed kinds 
t e l  fo r steer!* w M I  at 9.99 <# 9.18,1 
| Medium grass—* asM tom  7.49 to 1 
nM, BeW fra — hsffsrs ranged *tm  
' H,10 to  A75. sod —  Msm fctods.ftom 
V.OO to 7,88, Best flit m m  m m  
. In good demand a t 5.99 to  8 59, and 
M edhltt saw* i d  to  449. B a t ik t r  
halls rirngud Bn m  949 to 949 §m
I t  h n d  to  com e, b e c a u se  
a  G ish p a n  c o s ts  in —
!, r c /  ,
to- # f f * j i to r  ~- 
■ rjB ia lM to # :*  *  '
FREEDOM f
lUSEWEEE at a Price SheCan Afford!
¥ ;  > v  ^ k \  -v4 ^ , ' v s  » ,
1 V  f c , i ! f v  f  w f  J ^  /
. S te r iliz e s  ,
" D  r ie s  .
" is  P o r ta b le
B eq u fc ra  no  so a p
R e q u ire s  n o  i 
p lu m b in g .
terrie*;. be- hite warvtei ga m  ambri* 
M i attonw y geawrat * f Ohto to r
-A^ g^k‘1 . t o —m.' •M—BaaMCMjWi. -| w ib# w m n f  rwNP«9«[|
Goa fkr.'Wa Msdaet;- of many 
portM t cMw; bs ksowa tb* M te of
"rilH-nl—Wnf-1 ' 'WstJf*'*pu^ hhiv Bfltt' vmKfQKmi pnpfic
k e  and hs p r-a k e s  t s  d* hk ibeto to  
to p re -n t all the peopk, all of the
time. ' V ' :* '»
Nomiate Thomas 3. Herbert on 
August 9} elect him ip Rovember,
n REPORT OF SAbB 
Mendsy, Aagast 1 ,1934 
SprlafffdW' Mve Stock Safes Co
HOGS--1167head.
,989.918.
m - w v *
930-27$ ib»: _ .;^*„„-„9 .05  
275-390 lbs. *,Sf^ 0r r,.
.300■.Jbu*H ..Mwttowi—woswen*7#9,6 down 
180-200 Ifei*
100*180 lt»,
140,1"ISO lbs* to 0*46
120-140 lbs...........
Feodiugo Pig« doWn
Sowil-Jgi— WMW —MtolWSkOeGO to 7*20 
SHEEP A LAMBS—402 head* 
fop  lamb* —m «* On iri to — mm — •» to *•■0*00 
Seconds -9.50
Mediums -------------- — 8.00'
Top buck lambs ___— 8,00
Seconds ——a. —— —17.50 
Culls —8.50 down
Butcher ewe* 1.00 to 2.70
VML CABVES-210 head.
Top — — i>— __— 10,60
Good and choice — 9,30 to 9,90 
Medium — ---- —1— 7.50 to  8,90
\r< .
/ f t
\ f S '* '
■  -  L u sts  a  life tim e  '
I l f  ‘ * * * v }‘ ib,’- v“ >!- IB  a Sals. ■■asssawsSaM
« . -
W h ile  :
T h e y  L a s t
C om e in  to  s e e  h o w  y o u  c a n  g e t  a  su sp e n d e d  se n te n c e  f ro m  th e  d ru d g e ry
o f  G ish  w a sh in g . , : ‘ s * '%!
i/’ , S \
FREE DEMONSTRATION
' V-.
<■ r
r t m o s s * M a in  S t.
/u-'-c/(’c7
GOVERNOR DAVEY
FOUR TEARS AGO 
MARTIN L. DAVEY iV
l
G O VBKM M  S U m t l  t ,  OAVKV 
O U T* h . « M ( i R
. viwTWWmmz
“If Elected I f
Alone Will Be ike
9  ■ \ f ■' ' WGovernor of Okie 1" .
GOVEBNOR DAVEY HAS MADE 
GOOD ON THAT P R O M IS E !
* H« mr« rw  •  BSmmW IMgft witfoat my new taxw. HtAWwtel *00* maw; fnw th* Ita Ssunhun m* F»w
.gWB,TOiW9 rr , ,
• fotrni I* P i  - €»F HRWiiiRir lifiMra.
. 9 Mis Ifftsi f«r H* p  k«B Mii«, Ht i« 0#r«m* «
■ i^ U U U m W H ^  V -
THE FEARLESS CHAMPION OF HUMAN RIGHTS 1
AH AMERICAN GOVERNOR FOR A GREAT
AMERICAN STATE I
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